OBJECTIvE: To describe the viral etiology and epidemiology of nosocomial viral gastroenteritis (NVG) at a tertiary care pediatric hospital and identify any changes over the past two decades. METHODS: Retrospective review of all patients with laboratoryconfirmed NVG at The Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto, Ontario), from January 1, 2004, to December 31, 2005. RESuLTS: One hundred forty-two episodes of NVG were found among 133 patients, occurring in 0.48 of 100 admissions. The median age was two years; 42% were <1 year of age and 41% were immunocompromised. The most commonly detected pathogen was torovirus (67% of episodes), followed by rotavirus (19%) and adenovirus (9%). Seventyfive cases (53%) were epidemiologically linked in 32 separate clusters (median cluster size two, range two to four). The NVG rate fell from 0.63 of 100 to 0.22 of 100 admissions after March 2005 (P<0.001) when enhanced infection control precautions were instituted in response to an outbreak of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus. COnCLuSIOnS: Torovirus remains the most commonly identified cause of NVG at The Hospital for Sick Children. Most NVG cases were epidemiologically linked, and a significant reduction in cases occurred after the institution of enhanced infection control practices following an outbreak of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus. Improved education and surveillance for NVG should lead to further reduction in this problem. 
G
astrointestinal infections are the third most common nosocomial infection in children, accounting for up to 20% of nosocomial infections in pediatric facilities (1) (2) (3) . In developed countries, rotavirus, astrovirus and adenovirus are the predominant pathogens found in most studies (4) (5) (6) (7) . In a prospective study (6) conducted in 1985 at The Hospital for Sick Children (HSC) in Toronto, Ontario, 4.5% of patients developed nosocomial diarrhea and 10% of their room contacts became infected, with rotavirus causing almost one-half of the episodes. A decade later, torovirus was the most commonly identified cause of viral gastroenteritis (35% of 206 cases), including cases that were nosocomially acquired (99 of 135, 74%) (8) . More recently, in a study examining nurse staffing patterns and nosocomial viral gastroenteritis (NVG) (1997 to 1999), torovirus was again found to be the principal pathogen (9) .
Because HSC is one of the few centres that actively tests for torovirus, the purpose of the present study was to document the current epidemiology of NVG at our tertiary care pediatric academic health sciences centre, and to identify viral agents and risk factors for acquisition. With the present comprehensive review, we were also interested in comparing our findings with those of previously published studies from our institution to document any change in epidemiology over the past two decades.
METHODS
HSC is a 300-bed tertiary care pediatric institution. All cases of laboratory-confirmed NVG over a two-year period, from January 1, 2004, to December 31, 2005, were included in the present study. Case ascertainment was performed using the database of the Infection Prevention and Control program. Medical files of all cases were retrospectively reviewed. All NVG cases required laboratory confirmation in addition to clinical symptoms, characterized by two or more loose stools over a 24 h period beginning at least 48 h to 72 h after admission. Viruses were identified in stools by direct electron microscopy (EM) as previously described (8, 10) . Stool samples from children >1 year of age were also tested for Clostridium difficile toxin using the Vero cell cytotoxicity assay (11) .
The NVG rate was calculated as the number of cases of NVG per 1000 patient days or per 100 hospital admissions. An epidemiological review link was defined as a temporal and geographical association between patients. Temporal association was ascribed when one patient's diarrheal illness coincided with the onset of the next, within the incubation period of the virus (rotavirus, two to four days; adenovirus, three to 10 days; astrovirus, one to four days; norovirus, 12 h to 72 h; torovirus, up to seven days) (12) . A geographical association was considered to be present when cases occurred on the same hospital ward. A cluster was defined as two or more cases of NVG with an epidemiological link. An outbreak was defined as three or more cases of NVG of the same etiology on a given ward within a period of one month. Children with an underlying diagnosis of cancer, solid organ and hematopoietic stem cell transplantation were considered to be immunocompromised.
All demographic, clinical and laboratory data were entered into an Excel spread sheet (Microsoft Corporation, USA). Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS (IBM Corporation, USA) and Epi Info Version 6 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA). Categorical data were compared using χ 2 or Fisher's exact tests; continuous data were compared using the Student's t test and medians were analyzed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test or Kruskall Wallis test, where appropriate. Trends in admission rate over time were analyzed month-wise using linear regression. Comparative statistics and CIs for NVG rates were computed assuming that rates followed a Poisson distribution. Data from two previous NVG studies conducted at HSC in 1985 and 1997 to 1999 that used the same laboratory methods (6, 9) , were summarized and compared with the current study. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Board at HSC.
RESuLTS
In the two years between January 1, 2004, and December 31, 2005, 142 episodes of microbiologically confirmed NVG were documented among 133 patients (Table 1) . Seven patients had two episodes of NVG and one had three episodes. There was no difference in the prevalence of bloody diarrhea between immunocompromised and immunocompetent children. There was a trend toward longer duration of diarrhea in immunocompromised patients.
The NVG rate for the entire study period was 0.48 per 100 admissions (95% CI 0.40 to 0.58) and 0.68 per 1000 patient days (95% CI 0.57 to 0.80), and decreased over the study period (P<0.001). The NVG rate up until The most commonly identified pathogen was torovirus, detected in 95 (67%) episodes, followed by rotavirus in 27 (19%), adenovirus in 13 (9%), norovirus in six (4.2%) and astrovirus in two (1.4%) of the episodes (Table 2) . One patient had coinfection with torovirus and rotavirus, and six patients had two serial infections involving different viruses in each episode of NVG. Torovirus was the only virus identified in two patients with two and three NVG serial infections, respectively. Children with torovirus NVG were significantly older (median age three years, range one month to 17 years) than children with rotavirus NVG (median age six months, range three months to 13 years; P=0.013). Children with torovirus NVG were more likely to be immunocompromised (50%) than those with rotavirus NVG (23%; P=0.014). The prevalence of bloody diarrhea was similar in children with NVG due to torovirus (14% with bloody diarrhea) and rotavirus (12% with bloody diarrhea). In children >1 year of age, 10 (15%) of the 69 children that were tested were coinfected with toxin-producing C difficile (in six patients infected with torovirus, two with rotavirus, one with adenovirus and one with norovirus); six of the patients were immunocompromised. In total, 75 (53%) of the cases were epidemiologically linked in 32 clusters (median cluster size two, range two to four). Ten outbreaks (eight torovirus, two adenovirus) of NVG involving 31 patients were detected during the study period. Rotavirus NVG was more common in winter (December 21 to March 21) with a rate of 0.21 per 100 admissions (0.3 per 1000 patient days); the rate was 0.07 per 100 admissions (0.10 per 1000 patient days) for all the other seasons combined (P<0.001). No significant seasonal differences were observed for rates of torovirus or adenovirus. 
DISCuSSIOn
The present prospective surveillance study demonstrated that NVG remains a significant problem within our tertiary care pediatric centre. (8, 9) . Torovirus was the major pathogen, occurring in all age groups and without seasonal predilection. In contrast, rotavirus NVG had a strong winter predominance and occurred more commonly in younger children. More than one-half of the cases of NVG reported in the present study had a clear epidemiological link, highlighting the potential for prevention with enhanced infection control practice. This is further underscored by the observed fall in NVG cases after March 2005, resulting from enhanced infection control precautions and awareness in response to a VRE outbreak in the hospital. This is one of the largest studies of NVG in children reported in the literature to date, although the true numbers are likely even greater given that only laboratory confirmed (ie, EM) cases were included in the study. Earlier studies have identified rotavirus, astrovirus and adenovirus as the major pathogens in hospitalized children in developed countries (4-7). Bacterial causes of nosocomial gastroenteritis other than C difficile are rare (13, 14) . In keeping with guidelines for testing patients with nosocomial gastroenteritis, we did not screen for bacterial enteric pathogens (15) .
Langley et al (2) identified pathogens in 56% of 217 nosocomial diarrhea episodes in children. Although most pathogens identified were viruses (38.3% overall; rotavirus 17.5%, adenovirus 16.6%, other viruses 4.2%), C difficile was the most commonly identified single pathogen (18.0% overall). EM was performed for part of the study by Langley et al (2) , but torovirus was not reported. In a large study of gastroenteritis in children <5 years of age from Hong Kong (7), rotavirus was the cause of nosocomial gastroenteritis in 78.5% of 163 episodes. Unfortunately, it is difficult to compare studies of NVG because the methodologies and their respective sensitivities for detection of possible pathogens vary significantly.
Few institutions use EM for the diagnosis of viral gastroenteritis and, as a result, many still consider the role of torovirus as a cause of viral gastroenteritis dubious, despite immunomethodological confirmation in studies of both community-and hospital-acquired diarrhea (8, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Although Koch's postulates have yet to be fulfilled for human torovirus, which cannot be cultured in vitro, animal research suggests gastrointestinal pathology results from torovirus infection. Studies of Breda virus, a torovirus infection in calves, show that these viruses infect differentiating epithelial cells in intestinal villi crypts, mostly in the large intestine (22, 23) . Evidence of a host response to the virus in humans is supported by the demonstration of seroconversion to torovirus in 50% of children two years of age or younger and 66% of children older than two years of age in the 1995 to 1997 study at this institution (8). Duckmanton et al (24) were able to amplify a 219 nucleotide fragment of torovirus-like particles identified on EM examination of stools from children using primers designed from the 3' end of the torovirus prototype, Berne virus. The nucleotide sequences were found to be 99% identical to Berne virus present in the same area, providing support to the observation that the particles seen on EM examination of stools were indeed toroviruses (24) .
Testing for torovirus at HSC began in 1993 and, since then, torovirus has emerged as the principal cause of NVG at our institution. Torovirus accounted for 54% of laboratory-confirmed NVG at HSC during 1997 to 1999, and increased to 67% during 2004 to 2005 (9) .
Torovirus has been associated with cases of necrotizing enterocolitis (25) , and particles similar to toroviruses (coronavirus-like particles) have been described in an outbreak of gastrointestinal illness in a neonatal intensive care unit (26) . Although these associations are interesting, there is no firm evidence to date to suggest that torovirus plays an etiological role in necrotizing enterocolitis.
Langley et al (2) reported a median age of 1.3 years in children with NVG, which is younger than that observed in the present study. In the 1985 study at HSC, the nosocomial diarrhea rate was 8.8% for children zero to 11 months of age, 3.6% for those 12 to 35 months of age, and 0.6% in those ≥36 months of age (6) . As was our observation, Jamieson et al (8) reported that children with torovirus infection were older than those with gastroenteritis caused by other viruses.
As reported in 1993 to 1995 at HSC, we have documented a high proportion of episodes of torovirus NVG in immunocompromised patients (Table 1) . Prospective studies would help clarify whether previous antibiotic use or surgery are risk factors for NVG (Table 1) . We also noted a similar prevalence of bloody diarrhea in torovirus infected patients to that reported by Jamieson et al (8) (Table 1) . Consistent with other studies, we found that C difficile was present in 14% of the stools of patients with NVG, representing either coinfection or asymptomatic carriage of either potential pathogen (8, 27) . The reason for the high prevalence of C difficile in the present study may be related to frequent antibiotic use, a known risk factor for C difficile infection.
The NVG rate in the persent study was markedly lower than that documented in previous studies of NVG at HSC (Table 2) . Possible reasons for the falling rate of NVG include enhanced infection control education and practice, an increase in single patient rooms to 85% of all rooms following renovations in 1992, and an increased investment in employing infection control practitioners and improving staff education with regard to the importance of infection control practices. This education resulted in an increased awareness of the need for hand hygiene, improved contact precautions through use of personal protective equipment, and awareness for staff to stay home when unwell with acute gastrointestinal or respiratory symptoms. Recent recommendations of the American Institute of Architects underscore the importance of single-bed rooms to reduce the rate of nosocomial infections (28) . This is of particular importance in pediatric institutions given that so many children are diapered or are too developmently challenged to effect adequate toilet hygiene. We postulate that the reduction in NVG after March 2005 was an indirect result of the enhanced infection control practice in response to a VRE outbreak. Stegenga et al (9) documented a relationship between nurse understaffing and increased incidence of NVG at HSC from 1997 to 1999. This could be explained by the fact that basic but essential infection control practices, such as hand hygiene, are compromised when nursing understaffing occurs.
The present large study of NVG at a tertiary care pediatric institution highlights the continuing significance of the problem and has provided some insights into the epidemiology of NVG over the past 20 years. We have demonstrated that torovirus continues to be the major pathogen at HSC in all studies of NVG since 1993, despite the fact it is rarely reported from other institutions. Our success in diagnosing torovirus is directly related to the integral role EM plays in our diagnostic virology laboratory. Development of a molecular test for human torovirus would provide an identification method that could be used in other centres to further understand its epidemiology and role in human infection. The present study has also documented the dramatic reduction in NVG over the past 20 years at HSC, which is most likely a direct result of the evolution of infection control as a discipline in health care. With institution of infection control practice in hospitals has come greater emphasis on isolation, contact precautions, the importance of hand hygiene and an increase in singlebed rooms. Opportunities for improvement still remain. Ongoing education, surveillance and a focus on the role of the environment as a reservoir for transmissible pathogens should further reduce this problem.
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